A Celebration of Success to Honor Students of Rural Readiness Program

Ceremony set for June 18 to congratulate the 70-plus students in the program

Charleston County Government announces a ceremony to acknowledge the first 70 enrollees in the Charleston County Rural Readiness Program. The event will take place on June 18 at 6 p.m. at the Trident Technical College, St. Paul Parish site at 5231 Highway 165 in Hollywood.

The Rural Readiness Program helps citizens find employment opportunities and/or the tools and training necessary for future employment. The project goals are to increase secondary graduation/GED rates and to increase enrollment in post-secondary education and specialized training.

“It’s a competitive landscape right now for people looking for quality jobs in Charleston County,” said Charleston County District 8 Council Woman Anna Johnson. “But thanks to this partnership we’ve created with SC Works Trident, Trident Technical College and Charleston County School District’s Office of Adult Education, our citizens have the resources to move their careers forward.”

List of agencies participating in the RRP:

- SC Works Trident
- Trident Technical College
- Charleston County School District’s Office of Adult Education
- Town of Hollywood
- Town of Ravenel

For more information on the program, go to www.tridentscworks.org or contact SC Works Trident at (843) 574-1800.

For information on Charleston County Government news and services, the public can:

- Visit our website: www.charlestoncounty.org
- Follow us on Twitter: https://twitter.com/ChasCountyGov
- Like us on Facebook (main County site): http://www.facebook.com/pages/Charleston-County-Government/474878988220753
- Consolidated 9-1-1 Center’s Public Education Program: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Charleston-County-Government/474878988220753#/
- Economic Development: https://www.facebook.com/CharlestonCountyED
- Emergency Management Department: http://www.facebook.com/EMDChasCo
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